
SENATOR SAM SAYS:
WASHINGTON — The Senate

Judiciary Committee is consider
ing several alternative proposals
dealing with one of the most
fundamental changes ever pro-
posed to our constitution — revi-
sian of the methodof electing the
Présiden:. |
Two of these proposals, the di-

rect. election plan and my com-
promise proposal to reform the
Electoral College are receiving
major consideration by the Com-

mittee, Last week, in this column,
I stated some of the fundamental
considerations which I believe
should govern the debate over this
major Constitutional revision. In|

essence, I have advoeated that we
should eliminate the office of
elector, because the original pur-
pose for choosing electors has
disappeared and there is always

the possibility, however remote,|
that “faithless electors” will exer- |

cicg their Constitutional preroga- |
tive of voting for whom they|
chdose. {
Ihave urged, too, that we rem- |

edy one of the great objections of|
the! present Electoral College sys-

tent which relates t- the present
contingency that when nc eandi- |

date receives a majority in the
Elgetoral College, the choice de-

volves upon the House of Repre-

sentatives with each State dele- |

gation having one vote to be cast

ac@otding to the majority vote of |
thd State delegation. In my judg |
ment, the reason for this proce: |
dufe has disappeared with the|
passing of time, and under my|
compromise plan, any deadlock
in the Electoral College would be
brgken by a vote taken at al
Joint Session of Congress with|

each Member of the House and|

Senate having onc vote. |

Moreover, it seems to me that |

the direct election plan overlooks
the most basic unifying force in

#the Constitution by ignoring the
* Stafes in the electoral process.
« The! great compromise which

#fade the formation of the Union
‘possible gave each State at least

 stwugelectoral votes. Electoral vote
is based upon a State’ represen- |

“tation in the Congress and the a-
bByrye mentioned compromise

h provides that every State
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shall have two Senators, I seri-
§ ously doubt that a sufficient num-
¢ her of the original colonies would
i hate ratified the Constitution if |

this basic protection affordedthe|
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less populous States had not been
written into that document.

Moreover, I think that we must

recognize that our Federal Gov-

ernment was wielded together as
“an indestructable union compos-

ed of indestructable States.” The
direct election plan strikes at the

heart of this concept, and weak-
ens the role of 34 states in the

choosing of the President. |

I am concerned, too, that if we

adopt the direct election plan,

there will he a proliferation of
single-issue candidates. This would!
seriously increase the possibility

that no candidate could win the
broad popular support which was

given the Presidency its influ-|

ence and power. Such a contin-|
gency could lead to far more ser-

ious problems than we now have

with the Electoral College.

As approved by the House, the
direct election plan provides that
if no candidate receives 40 per

Member F.D.I'C

I cent of thevote, a runoff election

| will be held. Our present system . @

| of orderly transition of the BV. ’ m .
ernment is based upon the need | y

THE-KINGS MOUNTAIN- HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. ‘
unoffel ; three springs: the first in the;

Coastal Plain; another in the

«| Piedmont; and still another in|
| the mountains. The ecology of |
| North Carolina is unsurpassed as!

for a stem of orderly| we sprawl from sea level to the
ansiti he wover nt el 4 tes : y ; since Yast fe ,| highest peak in eastern America,transition ol the government is As 1 write this in April, I offer) blooming since last fall but many | BE 0 on narisa

based upon the need for a rapid| a word of encouragement to my, buds were frozen during our zero somewhere within this varieddecisi : to who shall belraaders in the wpper Piedmont | temperatures in January. We still} = ography, an envionment uitit. Only ten weeks span| and mountain counties, Don't give! have some flowers which survived ap year of ‘most po theI from election day untll| up because we are sepding some the cold and are pretty in the Janis Bho found in the Tem:
nauguration Day, and any situa:

|

better days up your way. But, house as cut flowers. Pans Zone }
tion which would require a run- you will still have to make up :off election risks other delays| those ‘school days you lost when
such-as a recount of the votes or| the roads were too slick for trav-
a challenge that voting frauds] el.
occurred, each of which might y
have to be settled before the run: Spring has been very slow in
off could proceed. It seems to me| OUr neighborhood, too, but there | need some warm days to open
that this runoff provision in the| are somepromising signs. Jon-| the blossoms. The redbuds are al-
dircet election plan could bring |9uils, tulips and chocus have most wide open, and the oaks
on many serious problems. (passed their prime but some are are “feathering”. Evergreen lawns| still pretty. The same is true for are growing (I have mowed

In essence, 1 think it is prefer- forsythia (Golden Bell). The crab-| twice) and the pastures are green
able to remedy the defects of a) apples, of which we have an a-| and lush. Small grains are fromtried and workable electoral sys-| bundance in Raleigh, are beau-
tem rather than establish a plan tiful and the dogwoods are show-
which has many elements that ing color. One or two more warm

I make for chaos in a future days and they will be in bloom.
( Camellias (Japonica) have been

rapid s

Bridal wreath spirea is in bloom |
and I think I saw a deutzia in|

> avs 200 |
DoSays ago but id by every possible means. Electri-

fit gh : city can be generated by steam
Azaleas are showing color but ¢0104" with ‘coal or atomic ener:

| 8Y: just as easily as it can from
water power. It seems to me that

i setting aside 5 or 10 acres for a
| steam electric generating plant
iwould be much more practical
than innundating 46,000 acres for

i 3 : recreation 1 hy \ ie A6 to 10 inches high and growing. Wheriueleruic pow
I bring these signs of spring to

your attention to remind you! rn
what a wonderful state it is our Natives of India have
privilege to enjoy. We really have love for jewelry.

What we need most now is to
conserve our natural resources

a great
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HOUSEAND LOTFOR SALE
2 bedroom house with1 acre land, fronts
on dirt street. ,

From Kings Mountain take Highway 29
toward Grover, At Battleground Service
Station turn right. Proceed one mile to
dirt road onthe left. Turn left. House is
Ys mile on leit. There are directional
signs along the route. We will move this
house on your lot.

CALL COLLECT—CHARLOTTE. N. C.
8 to 10 a.m.daily—Evenings call Chester, S. C.

Area Code 803 377-3855
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The First Edition is a bargain at any price. It's
First Union National's new Passbook Savings
Account. Withaminimumdepositof $500 you
earnd 3/4%interest. Then you can makeaddi
tional deposits of ‘$50 or more at any time up
to two years before the: maturity date. You
pick.your own maturity from two'to ten years
but.no withdrawals may be made before
maturity except under emergency provisions.

The 5 3/4%trae daily interest is compounded
quarterlyand paid on a calendar quarter basis

Selo (Re(EF-Tu MR ISH |
pay'you the interest
in person. Mail you a
check. Or we'll credit

b 3/4%
It's your choice.

Union National Checking
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in your money.

   

it to.another account at First Union National

Or you can.simply leavethe interest in your

Passbook Account to grow and grow.

If youplan.to make additional deposits, ask
about Automatic Transfers. This is a simple
procedure of having a set amount of money
transferred automatically from your First

Account to your
savings account on a predetermined day of

Don't miss this rare

opportunity to show
a little more interest

 


